Summary:
We have investigated the pial arterial micro circles formed by the consecutive ramifications and an astomoses of minute pial vessels on the surface of the cerebral neocortex in various vertebrate species, repre sentatives of various levels of phylogenic development. We found that the pial arterial microcircles became grad ually more complex in the following order: hen < rabbit < cat < dog < monkey, The gradual development of microcircles involves various features in these species: (a) They become formed predominantly of smaller pial arterial branches whose vasomotor activity is much higher as compared with that of the larger ones; (b) each circle occupies a smaller area, and hence the number of It appears that different portions of the cerebral arterial bed, functioning as vascular mechanisms (Mchedlishvili, 1964) , perform various types of ce rebral blood flow controL For instance, the con stancy of cerebral blood pressure, flow, and volume is maintained primarily by the major brain arteries (internal carotid and vertebral arteries), whereas the adequacy of microcirculation in the cerebral cortex is maintained primarily by smaller pial ar teries [for references, see Mchedlishvili (1972 Mchedlishvili ( , 1980 ].
The pial arterial network distributed throughout the cerebral surface is the only source of blood supply to the neocortex (Klosovsky, 195 1; Du vernoy et aL, 198 1) . Occlusion of individual radial arteries originating from the pial vessels and pene trating the cortex results in deficiency of the blood supply to the cortex (Gannushkina, 1958) , proving that microvascular interconnections inside the cortex fail to provide a blood supply to the tissue from neighboring radial arteries. The specific role circles per surface of neocortex increases; (c) the density of arterial branches feeding the circles increases despite the smaller size of the latter; (d) the number of off shooting precortical and radial arteries penetrating the cortex increases; (e) the areas of neocortex fed by indi vidual radial arteries get gradually smaller. Thus, the de velopment of the pial arterial bed contributes more and more toward precise spatial regulation of an adequate blood supply to increasingly smaller areas of neocortical tissue as we rise toward higher levels in phylogeny, Key Words: Cerebral blood flow regulation-Microcircula tion of cerebral cortex-Phylogeny-Pial arterial net work , of pial vessels in the regulation of an adequate blood supply to the neocortex is indicated by active di latation of small pial arteries under conditions in which brain tissue requires an increase in blood supply (e.g., during functional and postischemic hy peremias) (Mchedlishvili, 1960; Mchedlishvili et aL, 1967 Mchedlishvili et aL, , 1974 .
Numerous studies have dealt with the responses of pial arteries to endogenous vasoactive sub stances (Kuschinsky et aL, 1972; Betz and Heuser, 1978; Wei et aL, 1980) , as well as neurotransmitters and vasomotor effects (Kuschinsky et aL, 1974; Kuschinsky and Wahl, 1975; Auer and Johansson, 198 1) . These physiological effects are probably in volved in the control of the functional behavior of pial vessels regulating an adequate blood supply to the neocortex.
Numerous interarterial anastomoses have been found that connect the larger (i. e., the branches of the anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral arteries) and the smaller pial arterial ramifications in some animal species and humans (Klosovsky, 195 1; Van der Eecken, 1959; Gannushkina et aL, 1977; Du vernoy et aL, 198 1) . But the way in which the pial microvascular system has transformed in the course of the evolutionary process, from lower to higher developed animal species, remains as yet unknown.
The aim of the present study was to consider the general anatomical arrangement of the arterial mi crovascular system of the pia mater in a phylogenic order. i. e., from animal species with comparatively low development of the cerebral neocortex and its arterial supply to higher species such as the pri mates. This could add new dimensions to our knowledge of the structural organization of the ter minal pial arterial bed. which is the only source and the effector of regulation of the blood supply to the cerebral neocortex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cerebral hemispheres of five adult frogs (Raila temporaria), five hens, five rabbits, seven cats, four mon grel dogs, and four baboons (Pllpio hamadriyas) were removed from the skulls after death and placed in \0% formaldehyde for 5-7 days. The membrane of the pia mater was then carefully removed from the brain surface in the frontal, parietal, and temporal areas of the hemi spheres. The whole vascular network of pial arterial (and venous) ramifications was preserved in the membrane with portions of the radial arteries up to 0. 5 mm long, the latter being extracted from brain substance during prep aration. The blood vessel walls in the pia mater mem brane were stained with hematoxylin and treated ac cording to routine histological technique to make histo logical preparations for light microscopy. This technique was previously applied in studies with rabbits (Mched lishvili et al. , 1974-75; Baramidze and Mchedlishvili, 1975) .
The number of radial penetrating arteries per brain sur face area (1 mm2) was determined in the microscopic preparations under a binocular microscope (magnification x 70) with an ocular net, using a random selection of individual patterns. I Randomly selected portions of the pial microvascular networks of hens. rabbits,2 cats, dogs, and monkeys were projected from the microscopic preparations with an op tical device onto a screen with magnification of x 70 and mapped on sheets of paper. After identification of the pial arterial microcircles, formed by subdivisions and anas tomoses of the terminal microvessels (Figs. I and 2) in randomly selected vascular areas of the animals, the fol lowing specific features of the microcircles were inves tigated: (a) the contribution of larger and smaller pial ar teries (Mchedlishvili et al. , 1974-75) in the formation of the microcircles [estimated as a percentage of all the studied microcircles ( Fig. 1) ]; (b) the number of pial ar terial microcircles per unit of brain surface area (mm"); (c) the areas occupied by the individual microcircles in the pial arterial network (estimated by weighing the ex cised maps of the microcircles drawn on paper of good I The data on rabbits were taken from previous work (Mched lishvili et al .. 1974-75) . 2 The drawings of the terminal arterial networks of the rabbits were previously prepared by Dr. Dodo Baramidze. who has kindly provided them to us for the present study.
quality and presented below in relative units); (d) the den sity of arterial branches feeding the pial arterial micro circles [in this case, the distances were determined be tween the feeding arterial branches ( Fig. 3) ]; (e) the number of terminal arterial branches otfshooting from the microcircles and penetrating the cerebral cortex [deter mined by measuring the distances between the off shooting precortical arteries from microcircles (Fig. 3 
The results are presented below as means ± SE.
RESULTS
The representative amphibian (frog) has actually no pial arteries on the forebrain surface. but birds and mammals have well-pronounced pial arterial ramifications feeding the cerebral cortex. A frag ment of pial arterial bed is schematically presented in Fig. I . This vascular network is formed from both smaller and larger vessels. From the smaller ones, the radial arteries arise and penetrate the brain sub stance to feed the capillary network of the neo cortex. Active microvascular portions have been previously identified in this arterial bed: the sphinc ters at offshoots of smaller branches from larger trunks, as well as the precortical arteries repre senting transient segments of pial to radial arteries.
The pial arterial network is comparatively simple in the bird, with only a few ramifications and inter connections. The frequency of bifurcations and density of anastomoses become greater in rabbits, then gradually get even more complicated in cats, dogs, and monkeys (Fig. 2) . On the basis of com parison of randomly selected patterns of the pial arterial networks belonging to various representa tives of the vertebrates, we inferred that they be come gradually more complex in the following order: hen < rabbit < cat < dog < monkey. Careful consideration of pial arterial beds in the animal species studied shows that the microcircles are always formed owing to consecutive bifurca tions and anastomotic interconnections of the ter minal vessels. The arterial microcircles are distrib uted throughout the surface of the cerebral hemi spheres. Several arterial branches feed the circles, while other vessels branch off from them and, after bending, penetrate the cerebral cortex. A typical pial arterial microcircle, with all its elements, is schematically presented in Fig. 3 .
Investigation of the mapped pial arterial micro circles showed that they undergo definite altera tions in the various animal species under study. The frog, whose forebrain substance is not generally provided with pial arterial ramifications, naturally has no vascular microcircles. In the other animal species studied, the vascular microcircles are formed of both larger and smaller pial arteries in various proportions. Ta ble I shows that the micro circles are preferentially formed of larger arteries in birds, but in higher animal species the share of larger pial arteries involved decreases gradually, with the number of smaller pial arteries accordingly increasing. Simultaneously the area occupied by in dividual pial arterial microcircles diminishes from birds to primates (Table I) . Thus, the number of pial arterial microcircles per unit of cortical surface area increases from zero (in amphibia) to rising amounts in birds, rabbits, and cats; but it is nearly similar in cats, dogs, and monkeys (Fig. 4A ). This may be related to gradually complicating forms of indi vidual microcircles in the higher, developed animal species.
Despite the fact that the pial arterial microcircles get gradually smaller in the order of the vertebrates studied, the number of arterial branches feeding each circle with blood steadily increases (Fig. 4B) . At the same time, the number of terminal arterial branches arising from every microcircle (i.e., the precortical and associated radial arteries pene trating the cerebral substance) also progressively increases in the order: hen < rabbit < cat < dog < monkey (Fig. 4C ). This occurs in spite of the smaller size of each circle in the same order of the vertebrates studied. The density of the radial arteries penetrating the cerebral cortex from the pial arterial network like wise increases from birds to rabbits, cats, dogs, and primates. Figure 5 presents the pattern of spread of the radial penetrating arteries throughout the sur face in various vertebrate species and the mean values of the density of the radial arteries per unit of brain surface. Thus, with a higher level of phy logenic development, the area of the cerebral cortex supplied with blood from individual radial arteries gradually decreases.
DISCUSSION
It is generally accepted that the cerebral micro circulation is closely linked with the activity of minor areas of the neocortex (Ingvar, 1975; Raichle et a!., 1976; Kuschinsky et a!., 198 1) . The problem as to which vascular mechanisms of the brain play the paramount roles in the adjustment of circulation to the metabolic demands of cerebral tissue was specially examined in previous experiments (Mchedlishvili et aI., 1967 (Mchedlishvili et aI., , 1974 : It is the smaller pial arterial branchings, and not the paren chymal arteries, that dilate under conditions of functional and postischemic hyperemia. The loca tion of pial arteries allows their diameter to change without exercising any mechanical effect on the ce rebral tissue. As far as the intracortical arterial ram ifications are concerned, no experimental data so far are available on their in vivo functional behavior (except those obtained after in situ fixation) or on various physiological effects upon their ramifica tions. We are still unaware of the effect of the well known humoral vasoactive factors of metabolic or igin (H +, K + , adenosine, etc.) on the cortical and other intracerebral arteries, and there are no data on the neural effects on their walls.
The vascular microcircles in the pial arterial bed, considered in the present article (Fig. 3) , are a type of modular organization of microvessels, the latter being described elsewhere (Frascher and Wayland, 1972) . The microcircles provide perfect reliability in the regulation of blood supply to minute areas of the cerebral neocortex. Owing to the presence of the microcircles, every radial artery feeding the cortex can be provided with a blood supply from several sources. Besides the main route via the feeding arterial branch, there are additional, or re serve, routes via microanastomoses from neigh boring arterial branches. Since the pial arterial mi croanastomoses are located in the site of terminal ramifications, i.e., in close proximity to the pre cortical arteries, they can readily redistribute blood among the neighboring microvascular regions of the neocortex.
Consideration of the pial microvascular bed in phylogeny provides certain opportunities for a better understanding of its functioning under con ditions when microcirculation is controlled in the neocortex. It seems reasonable to assume that among the vertebrate species studied the level of phylogenic development increases in the following order: frog < hen < rabbit < cat < dog < monkey. Accordingly, the presently considered specific structural units of the pial arterial bed, i.e., the pial arterial microcircles, have been found to undergo a specific development.
The present results provide evidence for the con clusion that initially there were no arterial micro circles on the forebrain surface; they were grad ually developing from the original dichotomous branching of pial arteries as the microanastomoses appeared in the phylogeny of vertebrates. It is still not quite clear how the pial arterial microcircles are related to the modular patterns of distribution of the radial penetrating arteries described elsewhere (Bar, 1981) .
The higher the phylogenic evolution of verte brates, the smaller the area of cerebral surface each pial arterial microcircle occupies. It follows that in the higher, developed animals, a progressively smaller mass of neural tissue may be fed by blood independently of the neighboring areas. Therefore, the blood supply to the neocortex can be better ad justed to its metabolic demands when neural ac tivity changes in the cortex or when there is a hin-
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: . : . . . drance to blood flow along individual pial arterial branches. Duvernoy et al. (198 1) have shown that in hu mans, the number of penetrating radial arteries is four times as great as that of the radial veins. This deviation from the general anatomical principle seems to be due to the rapid development of nu merous radial arteries in the neocortex in the course of vertebrate evolution, while there was no need to increase the amount of appropriate veins.
In higher, developed animal species, the pial ar terial microcircIes are formed mostly of smaller pial arterial branches that have proved relatively active in the regulation of blood supply to the cerebral cortex (Mchedlishvili et aI., 1967 (Mchedlishvili et aI., , 1974 Mami sashvili et aI., 1977; MacKenzie et aI., 1979; Wei et aI., 1980) . In addition, two types of the most active segments, the sphincters of offshoots and the pre cortical arteries (Mchedlishvili et aI., 1974-75; Bar amidze and Mchedlishvili, 1975) with remarkably rich nerve supply (Baramidze et aI., 1982) , have been identified in the site of these microvascular portions.
The following principle of functional behavior of the pial microvascular bed seems to be evident: Under conditions of increased metabolic demand from the smallest areas of the neocortex, the pre cortical arteries are the first to respond, and then the sphincters at arterial offshoots and the minor pial arteries (Baramidze et al., 1983; Mchedlishvili et aI., 1984) . It might be speculated that the specific structure and function of the pial arterial bed pro vide for reliable distribution of blood in the pial ar terial networks to maintain an adequate blood supply to the smallest areas of the neocortex via the radial penetrating arteries. However, the actual significance and priority of all these arrangements for blood distribution throughout the cerebral neo cortex are in need of further study.
